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School Report.

The number of pupils enrol ed
iu McConnellsburg primary
school during the sixth month
was 42; average attendance, 41;
per cent, of attendance, !. The
following are the names of the
pupils who atteiided every day
during the month :

('oldie Tritle, Mary Irwin,
Grace Steach, Lucile and Ray-

mond Grissinger, Samantha and
Lloyd Mellott. Norman Doyle,
Pierce Henry, Willis Daniels,
Minerva and George Pittman,
Ross Hamil, Thomas Patterson,
Pete and Mac Morton, Guy Reed,
McCauley Lynch, llollis Wible,
John Stouteagle, Frank Thomp-
son, Walter and Hairy Largent,
Tliad Shinier Olive Grissinger,
teacher.

One would think the Laxative
ide". in a cough syrupshould have
been advanced long before it was.
It seems the only rotional remedy
for coughs and colds would be to
move the bowels and clean the
mucous membrancesof the throat
and lungs at the same time. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this. It is the original Lax-

ative Cough Syrup, the best
known remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, etc.
Tastes good and harmless. Sold
by Stouteagle Bros.

PLEASANT RIDUE.

Mrs. Matilda Deshoug is again
suffering from an attack of ery-
sipelas.

Mrs. Catharine M otter spent
Friday aud Saturday with Mrs.
Matilda Deshong.

John E. Peck was in this vicin-

ity on Friday last.
Rev. B.W. Rinehart will preach

at Sideling Hill the fourth Sun-

day n this month.
The death of Henry Strait's lit-

tle son Ralph was quite a shock
to many.

Lin Holhnshead has his lime
kiln up.

Burkley Kline will put up a
limekiln before long.

The Breath ol Lite.

It's a significant fact that the
strongest animal of its size, the
gorilla, also has the largest lungs.
Powerful lungs means powerful
creatures. How to kt.ep the
breathing organs right should be
man's chiefest study. Like thou-

sands of others, Mrs. Ora A.
Stephens, of Port Williams, O.,

has learned how to do this. She
writes: "Three bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery stopped
uiy cough of two years and cured
me of what my friends th ught
consumption. O, it's grand for
throat and luntr troubles." Guar-
anteed at Ti oil's drug store.
Price 50c aud $1.00. Trial bt ttie
free.

Ancient Riddles.

W'jat do liars do after death V

Lie still.
Why is an egg overdone like an

egg underdone:' Because it is
hardly done.

Which is the greatest riddle in
the world? Life, because wo
must all give it up.

What is that which works when
it plays and plays when it works
A fountain.

Why is a Btreot car a safe place
in a thunder storm ? Because it
h-j- a conductor.

WELL WORTH TBVIN0.

W. II. Brown, the popular pen-
sion attorney, of Pittsfleld, Vt.,
says : "Next to a pension, the
best thing to get is Dr. King's
New Life Pills." He writes:
"they keep my family in upland id
health." Quick cure for head-
ache, constipation and
ness. 25c. Guaranteed atTrout's
drug store.

School Directors Convention.

Convention of School Directors
of Fulton County, l'a., to be held
in the Court House, AlcConnells- -

j ourg, Wednesday and Thursday,
March 23th and 29th, 1906. Lec-- j

ture Wednesday evening, by Dr.
Myron W. King, of Pittsburg, Pa.

Di. W. T. Sat'imncton,
L. II. Wium;, Pres.

Sec.

We are pleased to state that at
this writing, Tuesday morning,
there is a marked improvement
in the condition of Mr. Peck, the
editor of this paper.

Letter to Stou'eagle Bros.,
Mi- Conncllsburg, Pit.

Dear Sirs : Mr. N. Avery, Del-
hi, N. Y., had two houses exactly
alike, and painled them; one De-vo- e

lead and zinc; the other uary-te- s

and zinc. He paid same price
Tor both paints.

He used six gallons of lead-and-zin-

12 gallons barytes-and-zinc- .

He paid $18 for painting lead-an- d

zinc, $'!(') for painting barytes-an- d

zinc.
The total cost of the lead and-zin- c

job was $27; tne total cost of
the barytes and ziuc job was $")4.

He didn't know he was buying
barytes; the dealer told him that
paint was as good as Devoe.

A fair example of how it gener-
ally comes out, when you buy
'something just as good." Bet-

ter go br the name; the nam ; and
the name is Devoe.

Yours trulv
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

"0 ' New York.
P. S. F. O. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

CLEAR RIDUE.

Our community has much sick-
ness. Scarh t fever is in the home
of Georga Myers' family.

Mrs. J. W. Mowers and Mrs.
Jacob Winegardner visited the
family of Mr. .Saul Chppinger and
other friends in Franklin county
over Sunday.

Aunt Kate Baker is still living
but her sufferings are great.

Bart Taylor has typhoid fever.
Miss Etta Fields came home

from AltoonalastSaturday whore
she had spent a few weeks.

Mrs. Harry Walker, of North
Point, has been home with her
mother a few days, as she has
been in very poor health for some
time.

Mrs. Mary A. Fields is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Catherine Mc-Clain- .

Selea and Sarah Haisten have
been spending a couple of weeks
with Mrs. Russell Ramsey of

Miss Sadie Wilson is visiting
her brother Charlie near Orbis-onia- .

The debate here last Saturday
night was well attended and the
questions well discussed. There
will be another debate in two
weeks on the question "Which
has done the most good for our
country, the preacher or so-
ldier:"'

Elliott Fi aker is on the sick
list.

Scott Car mack, while cutting
up some corn, cut the front fin-

der off his left hand last week.
Ray Cromwell has purchased a

tine phonograph with fifty re
cords, He is now ready to give
us music.

We are sorry to learn the sad
news of the death of Mrs Leslie
Shaw.

Bert and Charlie Brown came
home from Altoona on Saturday.

Mrs. All Grissinger and two
daughters and son Jess and wife
and baby called at Alfred Brown's
last Friday while on their way to
McConnellsburg.

Mrs. Annie Keganseand son
Norris, of Altoona, are visiting
her parents, H. T. Ueeter and
wile.

A very pleasant evening was
spent in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Pavlor by a crowd of
twenty young people from Mc-

Connellsburg last weok. Allen-joye- d

the cent very much, and
went home at a very late hour,
hoping to have the pleasure of
spending another evening in the
same way. After refreshments
were served which the young la-

dies ol the crowd had provided,
and a few games played, all thank-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pay lor for their
kindness and went home, feeling
that the evening bad been well
spent

TO CURE A OOLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets.- - Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

A Word of Warning.

As typhoid fever has made its
appearance in our town it be-

hooves all good housekeepers to
put their homes into the best
sanitary condition at once. By
the proper care of sinks, pipes
und cellars at this tune we can
prevent the spread of this terri-
ble disease before ;t has guineu
the foothold reached in previous
years. There is no better disiu
I'ectaut for tho cellar tlvui good
fresh white wash ahunduntly
supplied. Instead of waiting un-

til the weather is warm enough
for the regular spring house-cleanin-

attend to the matter of
the cellar at once. You will be
surprised at the amount of no
glected vegetables that are decay-
ing there and vitiating the air of
the house. You may save your
lamily much suffering aud your
self much expense by promptly
removing everything of an offen-

sive or unhealthy character Lt
every citizen of tho town be a

member of the Board of Health,
and put his premises into such
sanitary condition as to defy con-

tagion in anv form.

The best way to rid the system
of a cold is to evacuate the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar acts as a pleasant, yet effect-
ual cathartic on the uowels. Its
clears the head, cuts the phlegm
out of the throat, strengthens the
bronchial tubes, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whoopingcough,etc.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Surprise Party.

The home of J. W. Schooley
was enlivened on Saturday,
March 10th, by ihe presence oi
many friends aud neighbors, who
entered it to wish his companion,
Mrs. Margaret Schooley many
happy returns of her 4f?th birth-
day. While she was busily en-

gaged with her usual Saturday
morning duf.ev, the door at the
front of the house opened, aud to
her great surprise she founl
about 37 had entered with well
tilled baskets. Mrs. Schooley
was the recipient of many useful
gifts After a bountiful dinner
and spending a delightful day,
all returned to their home.

Those present were: I. W.

Schooley, Mrs. Jennie Barber
and daughters Nettie aud Myrtle,
Mrs. Mary Deshoug, Mrs.Mehala
Deshong, Mrs. Marie Maun, Mrs.
S, J. Pittinger, Mrs. C. T. Dixon,
Mrs. Emory Bossier and daugh-
ter Marion, Mrs. Lydia Boob,
Samuel Strait, wife and daugh-
ter Margaret; Richard ichooley
and wife, Charlie Schooley and
wife, Joseph Everts and wife,
Mis. Fannie Mumma and daugh-
ters Mary and Julia, Mrs. Mag-

gie Hanu and daughter Pauliue,
Mrs. Anna Austin and daughter
Janet, Jacob Strait and wife, of
Hustontown; Misses Sallie Hoop,
Dora Deshoug, Anna Maun,
Blauche Schooley, and Mary E.
Hann; Messrs. Charles Deshong,
George Schooley, Charlie School
ey, Marshal Andrews, and James
Chamberlain.

A G UKST.

Don't frown look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indiges-
tion or sour stomach, take Kodol
DyspepsiaCure. Hon. Jane Moore
of Atlanta, Ga., says : "I suffer-ere- d

more than 20 years with in
digestion. A friend recommend-
ed Kodol. It relieved me in one
day and I now enjoy better health
than for mauy years." Kodol di-

gests what you eat. relieves sour
stomach, gas on stomach, belch-

ing, etc. Sold by Stout.e;iglo &
Bro.

IIAKRIbONVILLE.

B. F. Cutchall one day last week
moved A. K Deshoug to the hou.se
vacated by Harry

Mrs. Milton Klint' und dniyii.
ter Mary, spent a dn,v la- -l u. .!,
at Mrs. Geo. Fix's quilting.

Four of William Dei-hong-
's f mi-il-

hive typhoid fever.
W. A. Vitlli'.ijco was culled

Gmcey last week by the kci ieu

illness of his daughter, Mr.,
Sh:i w.

Milton Kline was in .Vlc.C muel!
burg on business last week.

If you urn troubled with pi'. s

and can't ti nd a cure, try VV'iti--

IhiZel R.ilve, but bo huro y:m get
tint made by E C DeWn.ut Co ,

Cliiengo. It is the original. If
you Imve used Witch IW.el Salve'
without being relieved it is prolvi- - j

bio that you got hold of oneot the
mny worthless counterfeits that
are old on tbe reputation of the
(fPiufne DeWitt's Witch Uiwl j

SalVv?. Sold by Stoutungli! IJ.os. '

RODSS RACKET STORE.

A Few Prices
7fc

(!Tim' jiet kiioli", (i for
Iunp burner 4 mill
Lump globes, ,'e. ! ,' ; le

I.anli'in globes
Itising Sun stove Polish
Dull wire 2 yd ...to
I lain
Split rivets, lou in ,i ho v. . . It--

Tubular rivet
Pud locks 10, 1 , a ml 2ile
Word relic locus "i ami To

Monkey l!2c
lU-;- " '

12-i- " " :2c
Black Ola shoe polish. . . . 7c
Tin wash basins it and 7o

Grunlte wash basins 1.1 and lie
('ninite stew puns 10 to l!)c

stow kettles 2.1 to 4Ke

Granite colTco puts 2:1 to .'fx:

duplicate seconds,
ciutniiis.we entirely

Oh. Ye;
clothing

convinced.

&

iii. 110.

The
ib(3

1.00

AiLiH-(-

permunetit

wrlttjj!

K'lluir

lltt

"K.I1L-01.K- -

tlmt,
eutii'ftl;

Steel 20c.

Metal 24 to :tHc

und llso

Silver steel tea spoons,
Silver tablespoons, set... 12c

l.C. tirld In bits 20
bridle bits

IV unliitf hhcard ISO

jrood hatchet and
Mica axie grease and 2.1c

Web 15 and 2."c

(jood rope halter 12c

Leather and llSs

I'.iijriry whips 5c
22c

Cow chains to iMc

corner lilos
8aiido

l()-i- flat tiles 10 and 12c

Steel '12c

Wire to To yd
.lust received nice lot of first i utility oil is job

rolls that we can't nil prices, not at 12c yard.
In lace wi out and have dow anew stock. 2)

yards long. .'M-i- n wide, :!2e; yards long, 38-i- wide, (13c; 3j yards
lonfT. and 42-l- w ide, the best you ever seen at T5c. Felt window
shades Ho: curtain poles He; Oil shinies 20 and 23c; Duck suit cases Hoc;

good alarm clock at 5Se, 7":, !)"e, and 1 20. 10-q- t. dish pans 10c;
14-i- t. 14e; extra he ivy dish pan, 25, 2S and Hoc; pot covers and 5c;
pie 2 lor 5e.

Wo to say that the trust on
'f axes Is and tho axe we sold

you at !l')c, we cuu now sell you at 70c. bit axes 4Hc.
We aro now in to fill vour want in of all kinds and

or. Shoes we were never in better Call and be

HULL BENDER,
proprietors.

Buggies &c
at

tf mi

0 OJjf
j

arch and Ap

almost forgot
broken

Single
shape

shape.

1906,

Tin- umh-rsiyne- has just received direct from the manufacturers, car-
lo. nl

New Buggies and Spring Wagons
which will sell I'uhlic Sale at his store in MeOonn;llsburjf, Da., on
the above named date. Will sell

Corn FlovAys, Horse Rakes,
CLtlt ivcitors, Spring Harrous,

Mowers, IBuigy Harness,
Corn Planters, Barshear

'M & Plows, &c.
These goods urn all strictly new ami in ido of lirst class material,

will also sell

200 Barrels of
more or less. These goods will positively be sold

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Early Risers
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X To.Own and Tili a

: Maryland ;T
I lip Farm1

means
X Nice climute, 4

ijttBiijr iiueu soil, I
111 If crops,
Diversity of crops, a
Quick Transportation fa- - T

cilities,
Congenial X

Good churehos and sehooU. 2
Send for catalogue, X

t J. Waters Russell.
I Rejl Estate Broker.il t

Chestertown, Kent County, X

X Md. I

Bill Made of Pipes.

Thore is 11 hrill HtToKio, Jupan,
which is made from tobacco
pipes. So says the legoad In-

scribed around the outsida in
four lanjnmipx, Knulish, F'rencb,
German nnd Japataeso.

The IColish version runs as
follows :

"This bell, cast in the city of
Tckio, Japiiti, I'), IH',12,

by Tsuda Sen, is made from the
metal t tobacco pipes of more
than a thousand men, once slaves,
no v freemen. "

The story is that in 1802 a wo-
man missionary from America
wayed'wnr oa toliao ;o smokiDg
and persuaded over 1,000 men to
forewoar llio hnhit. They tiiere-for- o

iiail no furiher use lor their
metal pipes, which were melted
dewn and east In the form of a
boll. The metal rHomhlnM
bronneand the bell has a pleas
ant muhical i itifr. '

--r- 4

THE
I FULTON
: COUNTY x

5

JNEVVS

Covers the Field.

I In every part of the
County faithful re- -

X porters are located
that gather Ihe daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

t In fact anything and
X everything in the best

style along that line.

FSample copies of
I the NEWS sent to any J
t of your friends on X
X request, X

ih NEW ih
DIICICC Lf

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

This is no joke. I have 15 brand
new FALLING-TO- P BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, and I
have decided to close out every one
of them at cost and freight In or-
der to fill up with

SLEIGHS $ ?8

AND
?S 2 CUTTERS
for winter. .

I mean just what I sy, and if
you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EYAHS,
Hustontown. Pa.

FOIJEYSnONErTAR
ff ehlldrmni tat: mur. Mm !

L A D I ES
ypRX A FRANCO'S (

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other mnMllM at hlKli prlci-i- .
Ciire vuaritnuil. utuu by ovc--r

VIOO.OOO W.niivil. Price, J3 I inla,
by luell. TiMlluloiilali A booklet free,

nr. LaFramco, fbllmdelpbla, Vm,

REVIVO
BE8T0RI;8 VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prodacea tbe mbov reealu In SO dye. It tct$
ruwerfully aud gulokly. Cure, wheu ell otbera (all.

will regain their loat uaiibooil, nil old
Dion will recover tuelr youthful vivor by tulug
III.VIVO. It quickly udeurely reatorea Nervoil.
aim, Loat Tltallly, luipoteuoy, MgUtly Kiulealong,
Lo.t Power, i'allluf Memory. Waatlnt Dlaeaaea, and
til effecta ot eeli ebuM or exeeMaud ludlecrelloo,
ntilcti unllte one lor etudy, bualoeea or narrleie. IttonlyoureabyaurtlDattbeaeet of diaeaae.buljssreai nervetonlo end blood builder, brlug-tn-

baok tbe pink (low to pale ueka bud
tbe Are of youth, ft warda off loaaulliaud Oouiunmttoa. Inalal on baTlug REVIVO, no

tbar. It can beearrlod ID eeal iiocket. By mall,
110 per veokMe, or all for aS.UO, with poal

live wyrlttan anannaaB mm a MlnnH
tba Moaey. BfMia ami arivlee
KOVAL MEDICINE C0 ifezSW

For sale la McG tnnelUbui-- at
W. S. Dick bod. 'a drug store.

I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIAHIIKKS.

R. DOVVNES,
First Clas(

Tonsorial Artist,
MoOONNIOXSBTJRG, pa.

A Cleitn Cup nnd TowH wlt heituli KlnnV.
Everything A nt(Kiiiit.

HuOIH .SUMillZt'U.

tJShop In room lately occupied by m IJruke

ISAAC IS. WATSOIN.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlotly up to datr In lt styles ot hmr .

utck, ftftf-- nhuvi--- . lluy-ru-

Wlttib-huze- l. without extra charxH. Yvrt.
tnwl to each customer. l.ateHt ImprorpU np.
prntu for nterlliztDg tool. Pat-lor- oppoxue
Fulton House.

LAWVEHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law, .

Ofiice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All leKftl buslneKft and oolloctton entruNted
will eoelye careful and prompt attention.

CIU'KCIIKS.

Prksbytekian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preachinfj serviceii
each aiternute Sabbath at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbnth
school at 8:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Eudeovor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednentlay
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every othw
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at B:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitku Prkshytkkian Kev. J. I..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every "Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbnth
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

IW A NQKI.it, A n LUTHERAN Hev. A
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:1"
a. id. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 aud every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Refoiimkd Rev. C. M. Smith, Pus
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabhntfis at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKHjMS of COI KT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday -- following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on ti e
third Monday of March, nt 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Ttiesdny nrtfollowing the second Monday of Jun-- ,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
The fourth term on the first Monday

October, n i o'clock p. m.

uoHornu on ickks.
Justice of the Peace L. II. Wil.le,

M. W. Nace. .
Constable D. T. Fields.
Burpess W. II. Greatlicad.
Councilmen Jacob Kotz, Thomas

N. Hammil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Cleric Kd ward Sh irror.
School Directors Thos. P. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. U.
Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. II Wible.

Hoard of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J--. W. Greathead,; sec'y. G.
W. Hays; W. L McKibbin, M. D., J.
W. Mosser, M. I).

GKNKH4L UIKECTOHY,

President Judg;e Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. bender, D.

T. Humbert.
I'rothonotary, Ate Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George Dan-

iels.
Treasurer- - A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-

ma, Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. II. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant W ink.
Commissioners S. C. (Jrai-ey- , Wm.

C. Davis. S. A Nesbit.
Clerk i3. Frank Henry.
County Superintenden- t- Chas. K

"arton.
-- Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

elBon Si)es, Thomas F. Sloan, V

McN. Johnston, M. li. Shall'ner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipps, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sijies.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConneUsburgLodf.-- e

No. 744 meets every Friday evening iji
tne Comerer Building In McCoime'lls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 mer-i-
every Saturday evening In Odd Fal-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodgtr-No- . 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Pel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

. Waterfall Lodge. No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (101 meets
in Warfoi-dsbur- avui-- Kntn...in..n - - j Mu.vu.warevening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 305 meets in
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hallthe tirst Saturday In every month at
p. m.

Unval Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,
No. 121. IIIUCLH m nllm-nutj- i N.1 .. ..
evenings In P. (). S. of A. Hall, inMcConnellsburg.

Washlnuton Currm Wn din Ii f C!

... ui uieuuuit, mtxis every Haturday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hull.
Washington Camp, No. CM, P. O.S.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Sat
evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. K., No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full nioou in Lahley hallat ii p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and pluce at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MnKlViMn Pnt 'v.. im
G. A. 8., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays in each month at PleasartKidge

ADVERTISE IN

The FnltOQ Count; News.


